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A meeting of Bridgwater Without Parish Council was held at Morganians RFC Club on 18 May 2017, 

Parish Councillors Carver, Davies, Ellicott, Hooper, Kennedy, Senior, Young, Councillors Alder, Hall 

and Perry, 4 parishioners.  

 

1169. Councillor Kennedy was elected for the meeting proposed by Councillor Davies 

seconded by Councillor Ellicott. 

1170. Apologies were received from Councillor Perry. 

1171. There were no declarations of interest. 

1172. Public speaking ~ Mrs Hellier asked the position regarding the bollards at the school 

Kings Down, clerk advised that this was being discussed with highways. 

1173. Election of Chairman, Councillor Senior and Davies both addressed the meeting 

prior to leaving the meeting to allow the voting process. Votes cast Councillor Davies with 

the majority duly elected to the position of Chairman. 

1174. The election for Vice Chair, Councillor Kennedy proposed by Councillor Davies and 

seconded by Councillor Ellicott, Councillor Kennedy agreed to stand and was duly elected. 

1175. Minutes of the meetings held 20th, 27th April and 8th May 2017 were read and signed 

as a correct copy. 

1176. Arising 20/04/2017 item 1135 Adam Burnett no license available. Councillor Ellicot 

offered to have a skip on his land for Parish Council use on a long term hire. Clerk to obtain 

quotes. Clerk to instruct Adam to clear the phone box, proposed by Councillor Senior and 

seconded by Councillor Kennedy. 

1141 Councillor Senior asked was the £10 a charge or donation as it states on paperwork 

plus raffle. This only applies if the staff is making a profit, it’s a donation Mrs Kennedy will 

contact stallholders. Posters were printed free of charge, Mrs Kennedy offered to have them 

re printed. Councillor Senior had questioned the name but did not want them re printed.  

After discussion agreed that the day should be to appreciate cows as this is a rural area. 

Proposed by Councillor Senior, Seconded by Councillor Kennedy. 

1140 Angling Association are experiencing fly tipping as a result of this they are to fit a gate 

and stile ensuring the gate is wheelchair friendly. 

1138 Councillor Young is concerned about the Cannon roundabout, Councillor Hall 

explained that this would be consulted on and that there would be an element of 

compulsory purchasing. 

1140 Councillor Kennedy asked for news re the stile on the river bank at Dunwear, none 

shared. 

1142 Crow Lane planning application, Councillor Young explained that the drainage board 

have issued re the slurry. Councillor Senior asked could there be support for this application 

with a condition applied re disposal of slurry. 

Minutes 8/05/2017 Councillor Ellicott felt his planning should have been supported, 

Councillor Davies explained that he was impartial, Councillor Senior explained he had taken 

advice and felt the parish council has viewed this application had been thoroughly 

discussed. 

1177. Councillor Hall congratulated Councillor Davies on being elected as chairman, he 

thanked Councillor Senior for his work. He thanked the public for voting for him and said he 

will do his best. The county were in the process of re organising the council, he continues to 

be deputy leader and will have the portfolios for finance and resources. 

Councillor Alder reported new chairman appointed Councillor Mike Cresswell. There will be 

more to report after the general election. 

Councillor Hall and Alder left the meeting at 8.15pm  

1178.  Clerk gave update on £52854 in bank. Phone box now adopted, Community 

Heartbeat Trust were going to quote for AEDs.  

1179. Reports Councillor Ellicott reported dog bin at Horsey Lane requires attention, pot 

holes in Chedzoy Lane. 

Councillor Young reported markings in Bower Lane, hedge needs cutting,  



 

 

Councillor Kennedy reported having been to Hull in connection with the flood barrier and 

there should be engagement with the parish council from the EA moving forwards. He 

thanked Councillor Senior for his work as chairman. 

Councillor Davies reported the parking at Bower Inn, suggest write to landlord, Police and 

highways requesting they look at filing in the ditch, taking hedge out to allow the car park 

being enlarged. Bus stop needs chasing, footpath in Dunwear needs cutting. 

1180. Pavilion Day Mrs Kennedy gave an update on this, Marquee booked £390, Malcolm 

the Magician £180, Bouncy castle £415, face painted £150, Fuse Circus Production £175. 

1181. Planning 09/17/00016  Distribution Warehouse, The Polden Business Centre, Bristol 

Road, Bridgwater, TA6 4AW Application for change of use from B1/ B2 use to B1/ B2/ B8. 

Butcombe Brewery Ltd Cert. of Lawfulness for Existing Use agreed to support. 

09/17/00017 Mole Valley Farmers, Bath Road, Horsey, Bridgwater, TA7 8PH  

Application for a certificate of lawfulness to confirm the lawful implementation of planning 

permission 09/17/00005 (Variation of condition 11 on Planning Permission 09/16/00018 to 

specify that the approved office building may be commenced without completion of the 

highway works approved by the LPA on 17th Oct 2012, but that the building may not be 

brought into operational use until these works are fully implemented Mole Valley Farmers 

Limited agreed to support. 

1182. Standing orders, agreed a working party comprising of Councillors Kennedy, Davies, 

Ellicott and the clerk. 

1183. Highways request speed limit on Bath Road is kept to 40mph. 

1184. Next meeting 15 June, Meeting closed 9.15pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


